
CONGRESS-FIRST SESSION.

{'WOGS OF YESTERDAY'S PROOEHOINGT

SENATE.-Mr. Howe called upthe resolu-
tion offered by him on the 10thinst., for the
appointment of. Provisional Governors in
the Southern States, and replied to the,ar-
guments of Messrs. Doolittle and Johnson
against the resolution. He thought it time
for the Senate to stop talking to the country
and reason together as to what was best to
be done for the nation. It was no time to
build up parties or to do missionary work.
Ever. since the government commenced
-there had been at the bottom of society an
inaassorted mass ofhumanity which had not
bad a fair chance. There are millions inthe
South, said Mr. Howe, who have been
'changed by a national decreefrom cattle to
men, and there are other numbers who
have been reduced from men almost to the
•conditionof chattels, because of their fidelity
to the flag and Constitution of the country.
These two classes seemed to demand some
care and protection, which they had not
hitherto received. It was for them he spoke;
he had thought it belonged to republican in-
stitutions to carry out and execute the doc-
trines of the Declaration of Independence to
Make men equal. That they were not
equals in social estimation; that they were
not equals in mental culture or physical
station he knew very well; but he had
thought the weaker they were the more the
-government was bound to protect. He knew
that a great many of those in whose behalf
he,spoke were uneducated, but he supposed
it was within the province of theRepublican
party to give culture and education to them.

Replying to the argument of Mr. Johnson,
that the United States could not make war
against'a State, he said that, while the peo-
ple of a State maintained obedience to the
laws they were not amenable to the war
powers of the government; but when a
State arrayed itself against the government,
it'was amenable to those powers; He had
never held that the States were destroyed
by the war. They were destroyed before
- the war—before the war was inaugurated
the people of the rebel States took down the-
States nermitted by the Constitution and
erected-others, as unlike those which the
Constitution permits as the German States
,or the Mexican States. When South Caro-
lina fired on 'Sumter and overthrew the
United States authority, then she 'ceased to
be a,State, and all her people became in tile
•eyes of the law criminals and felons.

The war was over, he said, but order was
not yet restored, but if the people were only

-as brave and as true as the army, order
would soon come. God Almighty had
raised up for us two hundred thousand, not
men, but things, without whose aid peace
might not yet have been restored, and it was
for us to see that they were not trampled
into the dust ag,ain,Mr.Johnson had argued
that the appointment of District Judges in
the South was recognition of the State Go-
vernments of the South, he (Mr. Howe) did
not think itwas necessity. He might have
voted for the confirmation 'of these Judges,
but an act of Congress could terminate their
judicial existence. Replying to the speech
-of Mr. Doolittle, Mr. Howe said he did not
believe it was very courteous in Mr. Doo-
little to refer to him constantly in connec-
tion with Mr. Sumner, and to reply to his
(Mr. Howe's) speech by referring to the
argument of theSenatorfit m Massachusetts
and my colleague, (meaning Mr. Sumner
and Mr. Howe). He (Mr. Howe) did not ad-
vocate any theory because it was somebody
-else's, but because he believed it to be rigut.
Mr. Sumner had not endorsed his (Mr.
Howe) resolution yet, though he hoped he
'would do so.

He denied that Mr. Doolittle was autho-
rized to say that his (Mr. Howe's) resolu-
tion was opposed to the Lincoln and John-son plan of reconstruction. The first pro-
position in the resolution was that the
functions of the States lately in rebellion
bad beensuspended. This he took literally
from the message of the President. The
second was that the time had not come for
their recognition as States. The third pro-
position was that military governments
were unsuited to the people. of the South.
This, too, he had taken from the message
-of the President. The fourth proposition
followed logically from the first three, and
.assertedthat provisional governors ought to
be appointed in the South, so that iflooking
for a godfather for his resolution hemight
well call upon the President; but he was
not looking for a godfather, and unless the
Congress of the United States adopted it, he
wanted it to fall through. •

The first years of the war, Mr, Howe said,
-were spent in an effort to put down the re-
bellion so as not to leave any impression
that there had been a rebellion. We fought
softly. It was not the purpose of the Govern-
ment. then to interfere with the political or-
ganizations of the South, nor to interfere
with slavery. This was for the purpose of
appealing to the magnanimity of the South;
but we found afterwards that there was but
.one way for making peace, and that was by
whipping the enemies of the country.
Treating of the present condition of the
lately rebellious States, Mr. Howe quoted
from letters and documents to prove that
that the people of that section were disloyal,
and were only kept in a state of obedience
by the presence of the military power among
-them.

Mr. Howe was interrupted by Mr. Con-
mess, who, in accordance with notice given
yesterday, rose to move a reconsideration of
the vote on the bill to enlarge the powers of
the Freedmen's Bureau, to enable Mr.
Johnson to • submit some remarks on it.
lie had learned that the bill had been sent
to the House, and he moved that the Secre-
tary of the Senate be requested to withdraw
itfrom that body.

Mr. Sumnentroped no actionwould be
taken on the motion of Mr. Conness except
to vote it down.

Mr. Johnson said that but for the under-
standing mentioned by Mr. Conness, that a
reconsideration would be moved, a vote
.could not have been. arrived at yesterday.

The question on sending to the House to
recall the billwas put to the Senate, and
.decided in the negative.

Mr. Johnson demanded the yeas and
mays.

YmAs--Messrs. Buckalew, Conness, Davis,
_Foster, Guthrie, Hendricks, Johnson, Mc-
Dougall, Nesmith, Norton, Riddle, Sanls-

-bury, Sprague, Stockton, 'Van Winkle,
Willey, Williams and Wright-18.

NAYS—Messrs. Brown, Chandler. Clarke,
'Cragin, Dixon, Doolittle, Grimes,Harris,
.Howard, Howe, Kirkwood, Lane Kansas);
Morgan, Nye, Pomeroy, Sherman. Stewart;
Sumner, Trumbull, Wade, Wilson and
Yates-22. '

Mr. Howe resumed the floor.
Mr. Stewart inquired.of Mr. Howe for

what length of time he would hold the
Seouthern States as territories?

Mr. Howe replied that he would keep
them in a territorial condition untila Con-
:grew composed of loyal men, choose to
:admit them into the Union.

Mr. Johnson said Mr. Howe had admit-
ted in his speech that he was at one time
infavor of admitting representatives and
.senatorsfrom Arkansas. He would ask if
supposing these senators and representa-
tives had then been received Mr. Howebelieved Congress had the power now to*legislate them out of Congress and reducethe State of Arkansas to a territorial con-dition?

Mr. Stewart replied toMr. Howe. Heheldthatthe condition of the Southern freedmenand loyalists was noreason for keeping,theSouth out of the Union, because Congress
had full power toprotect these people, andtherewas a bill now pending for this pur-pose. He was in favor of this measure, andhe was infavor of the freedmen's bill,passed
yesterday. He would sayto the Democratsthat they were retarding reconstruction byopposition to such measures as were passedyesterday.

Mr. Saulsbury interrupted Mr. Stewart to

say the the did not know a Demociat in the
whole length and breadth of the land who
believedin the term reconstruction. Our
fathers did that workwhen they formed the
State governments,..,

Mr. Trumbull called up the bill to protect
all persons in their civil rights, and furnish
the means of their vindication.

Mr. Pomeroy objected to such an extended
debate as had taken place on a mere ques-
tion ofreference on Mr. Howe's resolution.

The proposition was not to adopt the reso-
lution, but to refer it to the Special Com-mittee offifteen.

Mr. McDougall obtained the floor, but
gave way to Mr. Trumbull, who moved an
executive session, and the Senate soon after
adjourned.

HOUSE.—At the suggestiOn of Mr. Stevens
it was agreed that the previous question
should be moved on the constitutional rep-
resentation amendmenton Monday, and the
vote takenon Tuesday.

The House resumed the consideration of
this subject, when

Mr. Harding (Ky.) said the country had
labored under the delusion that when
slavery was abolished all cause of strife
would be removed, for it was said slavery
was the cause of the rebellion; remove the
cause, it was declared, and the effect would
cease; but although slavery was abolished
the negro came back with redoubled force:
TheRepublican party had manufactured a
large amount of capital out of the negro
question, and they were Still drawing upon
it. The subject being as inexhaustible as
the widow's barrel of meat and cruse of oil;the fact that the question has continued so
long,showed with what care theRepublican
party had managed it. This was the first
time that a political party had undertaken
to engraft upon the Constitution their own
political dogmas. Including negro suffrage,
seventy amendments had been offered to
the Constitution—all from the Republican
party—or more than three for every page of
the printed Constitution.

Mr. Washburn° (Ill.) corrected the gentle-
man, saying there were twenty amend-
ments to the Constitution introduced in the
House and eight in the Senate.

Mr. Harding replied that he had but re-
peated the statement made the other day.
The way that they are being introduced
would make them legion very soon. He
then referred to the record of theRepublican
party to show that their whole movement
was entirely partisan. It had been con-,
tended here that the negroes were qualified'
for suffrarre; but while they claimed this
they excluded young white men between
the ages of seventeen and twenty-one years
of age, some of whom had fought for their
country. Besides, tax-paying widows and
all strong-minded unmarried white ladies,
and all white wives and daughters, are dis-
franchised. The entire mass of negroes, in-
cluding contrabands, are proposed to be
enfranchised. This was equivalent to saying
that these classes of white people are less
intelligent than the negroes; the negroes are
all to be converted into voters under the
idea that they will be the allies of the Re-
publican party, and vote their ticket. It
was a low, miserable piece of party patch-
work; they wanted to force political negro
equality, but they would never doit in Ken-
tucky, and if the States would not consent
to this they were to be robbed of their rep-
resentation. He spoke of the ipjustice of
excluding the Southern representatives,
whose section of country has much interest
in the subject now before the House; and
while claiming that the white is a superior
race, opposed the efforts to give the black
man a share in the government. The Freed-
men's Bureau was established to train the
negroes so that they may vote the Aboli-
tion orRepublican ticket. .

Mr. Kelley (Pa.) said the gentleman had
made a personal appeal to members on the
Republican side as to whether they would
favor suffrage to young men between the
ages of seventeen and twenty-one years and
tax-paying widows and strong-minded
maidens. Now he wished to ask the gen-
tleman whether he was in favor ofgiving
them suffrage, -and he assured the gentle-
man that if he would introduce a bill for
that purpose it should have his earnest sup-
port. As the gentleman charged that labor-
ers, whom he called negroes, had been se-
duced from the Border States, he wished to
ask whether their relations were not still
there in great numbers after taking every
negro out of the State of Kentucky?
[Laughter.]

Mr. Harding replied that the gentleman's
response showed that his sympathies were
not all for the negro. When had the gen-
tleman's voice been heard but inbehalf of
the negro? He (Mr. Harding) infinitely pre-
ferred giving suffrage to white women than

CO the negro.
Mr. McKee (Ky.) said he had hoped that

his colleague (Mr. Harding) would have
enlightened the House on the question at
issue, but heregretted exceedingly that in
his remarks hehad pursued the same course
as other,members of his party ever since
the idea took possession of the public mind
that the negro was to become a freeman.
His colleague's speech was made up of
nothing else but the negro, and he had as-
sumedthat the Republican party seemed to
have but one idea, namely, to legislate it.
favor of the negro.

Mr. McKee held that as slavery had been
wiped out, the Constitution needed amend.
ment, but this is denied by those who were
opposed to levying war, and who said he
had no right to call out troops to crush trea-
son. Those who were in favor of amending
the Constitution were met by those gentle-
men with the cry of usurpation, because
representatives from rebellious States were
not now admitted to the floor. But who
sent the Southern representatives from this
hall? They departed of their own accord,
going out one by one, and State by State.
They picked up their hats and walked out
in disgust. They wanted no part in the
legislature of the nation, andsaid they never
would come back. He thanked God they
were not now here. They had no right to
be heard.

He did not desire to see the day when a
traitor could ask to come back and have the
same rights as those whoupheldour banner
M the field. The pending amendment did
not go as far as he desired. He should like
one saying that no man who had raised his
hand against the flag should ever partici-
pate in our legislation, but it WHS not pro-
bable that in this he would be gratified. He
wanted to legislate for the whole and not a
part of the country.. It did not appear to
his mind that the Southern people are in
condition to berepresented in large num-
ber. He favored the amendment reported
by theCommittee on Reconstruction be-cause4ie thought it was the best we could
obtain.

A colloquy took place between Messrs.
Grider and McKee. The former was un-
derstood to ask, as peace had returned, why
the Southern representatives were not ad-
mitted.

Mr. McKee replied, if peace does
exist, as his colleague had said, he (Mr.
McKee) could see no reason why there
should be an objection to a constitutional
amendment, as the party with which his
colleague acted had during thewar said that
was not the time to amend that instrument,
but he (Mr. McKeen) did not believe thatpeace reigns excepting by means of the
armed power; bnt while he thus thought, he
held it was no less the right than the duty
of Congress to make all laws necessary to
protect the entire people, and secure them
in the possession or peaceand security inthe
future. In reply to the question why the
South was not now allowed to have repre-
sentatives here, be wouldsay that the people
had not shown such a loyal spirit as would
justify. it. They elect men most odious,
while they dek for admission with their
bands reeking with the blood of slain
loyalty. Let them send here men who
during the war had stood by the country.
Elect men who never went into the: reason,
and reject the odious traitors. Never, so
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en would he admithelp him God, until

them.
Mr. Grider asked whether' he would no'

admit Mr. Maynard and the other loyal rep
presentatives from Tennessee. •

Mr:McKee said he did not want to sepa-
rate East Tennessee from the other parts of
the State, and inreturn asked his colleague
whether he would vote to admit the repre-
sentatives from South'Carolina.

Mr. Grider replied he would vote to admit
the representatives of those States which
had beenre-organized under the plan sug-
gested by the President, provided they•pre-
sented credentials showing that they were
regularly elected. If so, we had no autho-
rity to exclude them. Ifthey wereunworthy
members—if, as his colleague said, they
wererebels and traitors—when they get into
this hail, the House- could operate on them.

Some of the members laughed while Mr.
Grider was speaking, evidently induced to
do so by the earnest manner of the gentle-
man.

Mr. Eldridge raised the question whether
it was iu order for gentlemen to laugh.

The Speaker replied that it was beyond
his ability to keep gentlemenfrom laughing.

Mr. Grider said the Republicans had
better weep and cry than laugh.

Mr. McKee, in conclusion, remarked that
gentlemen on the Democratic side acted as
it they were afraid to trust the people with
amendments td the Constitution. He, how-
ever, believed that the public liberties were
sale in their hands, and they would take
care of them.

On the conclusion of the speech Mr. Mc-
Kee was congratulated by Mr. Stevens and
other members ofthe Republican party.

Mr. Kerr (Ind.) replied to the remarks of
Mr. Kelley, delivered on a previous day,
and denied that Congress had the constitu-
tional right and power to go into any State
and there regulate State suffrage so as to
secure the right to vote to every citizen of
the age of twenty-one years who has lived
in any State of the Union. He opposed the
adLption of any constitutional amendment.
This was not the tFme, nor was there any
reason for it. The amendment would equal
ize representation, as he proceeded to
show. The power to regulate suffrage still
exists in the several States, and was never
surrendered to Congress. There was no
advantage to the country to be derived from
the pending amendment. No class or race
was to be benefited by it. The advantage
would inure only to the Republican party,
should they succeed in obtaining the ne-
gro vote.

Mr. Kasson (Iowa) said that on a previous
day he declared that this Congress had no
right, either by the Constitution or the
declaration of James Madison on the 9th
f August, 1797, to go into Pennsylvania or
lowa and say what elections should control
the Legislatures of those and all other
States. The gentleman from Pennsylvania
Mr. Kelley r having controverted his posi-

tion, and read from the debates t 3 support
his views, Mr. Kasson now proceeded to
reply to him, also referring to what :dr.
Madison said in the debates in convention
to show that so far from Mr. Madison main-
taining what the gentleman from Penti,vl-
-claimed, Mr. Madison cautioned us
against the dangers of encroachment on the
Constitution. He showed the distinction
made by Mr. Madison between the right of
-uffrage and the mode of suffrage, and that
Mr. Madison was scrupulous in touching
the right of suffrage itself.

Mr. Wright (N. J. i said if he understood
the pending proposition, it contemplated a
radical change in the organic law and in the
ilia meterand quality of the voting popula-
tion. The continual tinkering with the
Constitution was pregnant with danger in
the last degree. Its tendency was to thwart
the President in his plan of restoration; to
force the Southern States to a concession of
negro suffrage or equality of races; perhaps
involving a war of races—in order that
political power may be kept iu the hands of
the radicals. He represented a conservative
constituency, who were not prepared to
sanction universal negro suffrage. He ap-
prehended that if the Democratic Union
party were inpower in half the States, the
radical leaders would not be so anxious to
press the resolution to a vote in order that it
might be presented for rat,fication to the
legislatures now in session. Instead of
having a speedy, effectual and perfect
restoration of the Union, men were here
found engaged in preventing the recon-
struction which patriots so much desired.
While giving his views against negro suf-
frage, he said if adopted citizens are ob-
liged to undergo probation, how much
greater necessity was there for the negro to
be educated—those whose bodies have been
emancipated, but whose minds are still in
bondage.

The House then adjourned tillto-morrow.

Coal Statement.
Thefollowing Is the amount of coal transported on

the Philadelphia and Reading Railroad daring the
weekending Thursday Jan. 25. 1660: _

From St. Clair
" Port Carbon
" Pottsville
`• Schuylkill Haven__ ............

" Auburn
" Port Clinton
" Harrisburg and Dauphin

.....

Tons Curt

19.(72 01
- Gli

Total authracltecoaL • 46,5i1 17
Bituminous coal from Harrisburg and Dau-
phin 3,a10 06

Total ofall kinds_
Preciously this year

Total
o same time last year

51,:122 1.1.i
23. 10:192 1.19

321,404 12
2.54,636 16

E2r=M
.-. 33,232 04

ROAM) OF TRADE.-
BENJAMIN ARSHA.LL,
JAM.]S B. CAMPBELL, }MONTHHNTHY OOITTEL
JAMESC.BAND,
Orr!wad and Salinag al OceanSteamers.

. TO
WIMPS 7E02 702 DAT 2

Tarifa Liverpool...New York Jan. 9
England Liverpool...New York_ Tau. 10
Germania. Hamburg...New York Jan. 10
Pennsylvania Llverpool...New York ....._......Jan. 10
City ofManchester_Llverpl—New York.... Jan. 12
Java: LiverpoolNewl3
Etna L..iverpool......New York Jan. 17
New York lioutharupton...New York Jan. 17
Helvetia Liverpool...New York Jan. 17
Damascus LiverpOol...PortlancL Jan. Is
Africa Liverpool...Boston_ Jac. 2A)
Virginia Liverpool...New York Jan. 24
Bavaria Southampton...New York .Nov. 24

TO DEPART.
City of New York...N York...Liverpool Jan. 27
Pennsylvania_...New York...Llverpool Jan.27
Hansa New York...Bremen Jan.27
Erin .New York...Llverpool Jan. 27
Morning Star......New York—New Orleans.. Jan. 27
Nestiannock New York...New Orleans.. Jan. 27
The Queen New 'York—Liverpool Jan.27
Propontis Philadelphie....Llverpool Jan. 28
North America...NewYork.—RtoJanelrooto Jan. 29
Corsica New York...NassamtHav'a......Jan. 29
Kangaroo ..New York...Liverpool Jan. 31
Asia__

_
.

....__— Jan 31• __.._
City ofDublin..._New York...Liverpool Jan, 31
B Chauncey New-York...Aspinwall Feb. 1
Washington IsTew York...Havre Feb. 2
Germania New York...Hamburgt. - Feb. 3
City of805t0n...-New York...Liverpool Feb. 3
City Manctiester„...N York...Liverpool Feb. 7
New York... ..New York...Bremen........ ..........Feb. 10
Atlantic .New York...Aspinwall Feb. lo

aIABININ BULLS Rl.
;us Rjars.s, 7 4 I BUN SETH, 4 56 HIGHWATER, 11 43

WiNgaty:,:z9 ult 4 NAV4- - - .
SteamerStar & Stripes,Howes, 6 days from Havana,

with sugar, segars, &c, to Thomas Wattsoh & Sons.—
Capt. Holmes states that the II S steamer. De Soto,
having on board the Hon Wm H Sewardand family
arrived at Havana on the afternoon ofthe 20th and 23d
inst,cP 31, Cape Hatteras • bearing NNW, alstant 20

signalea steamer Virginia. showing a private
signal, blue ground, white diamond, with a black star,
In the centre.

ste, mer Admiral, Nichols.%bouts from New York,
with mdze to PR Clark. Saw at Reedy Island Piers,
at 9 o'clock Friday morning, bark Roanoke, hence for
Card, nes. •

Bark Union, Heard, 37 days from pernambuoo, with
sugar to AlbertFDamon.

CLEARED YESTERDAY.
Scbr Isabel Blake, Newcomb, Boston, D Cooper & Co.

Thefollowing letter has been received by the con-
signee ofthe ship Gen. Shepley (from Liverpool for
Philadelphia),fromthe captain:

4afrEENSTOWN, Jan. 8.
I regret exceedingly to have to inform you that I

have been oblige cl topat back with the General Shap-
py, from lon 43 West. in a veryleaky and' damaged
state, and that about 200 or 300 tons ofthesoda ash have
been pumped up. A survey has been held, and weare
about to commence discharging the cargo. Iwill advise
you further as to its condition as the discharging .prO-
gretees; also, as to the state Of the ship. •yours, an, JAMES STETSON.

. . .

" Ship Lookout, Nugent, _clearest at New York yester-day for San Francisco.
bblp Gov. Langdon, Davie, frOm Calcutta 15th Septfor New York, was' spoken .30th' Nov lat, 33'303.ion
Ship ilfolocka, Nickels. fromLeghorn for New York;wasPaSsed 25th inst offAbsecom.
Steamer Hibernia (Er), Craig, from Glasgow, Jan 8,with 184 pa-sengers,at New York yesterday. 232 last.laEast42 55, long 59, sawsteamer CityofBaltimore, bound
Steamer Evening Star, Winpenny, from New York,

was below New Orteans 17th inst.
Stearner Gambia, ,Graham,sailed fromLiverpool 10th

lost, for New Orleans.
Steamer Kangaroo (Br), Manning, from Liverpool,

Dec 30 viallalitax Jan 23, with 192 passengers, at New
ork yesterday.
Steamer Caledonia(Br ,Ferrier, from Glasgow Jan 1,

with-112 passengers, at New York yesterday.
Steatner Germania(lamb), Ehlers, from HamburgJan 9. via Southampton 12th„ with 314 passengers, at

New York yesterday.
Steamer Alexandria, Hattrick. clearedat New York

yesterday for this port.
Steamer Hansa (Br), Von Santen, cleared at NewYork yesterday for Bremen.
brig Zephyr. :.‘s ceulli. ugh, hence at Cork, 9th Inst.
Brig Leonard 111.3 ei a. Wicks, cleared at New York

yesterday for Baltimore.- .senr Searsville, sears, from Newcastle. Del. at. Bos
ton, 25th Inst.

Schr Frank Herbert,Chase, hence at Boston, 25th

echr J ECarnage, for this port, cleared at St John
24th Inst.

cchr Ephraim & Anna. Harris, henceat Mobile, 2uth
inst.

sichr Charles McCarthy, Godfrey, clearedat N Yorkyesterday for thisport.

NAVAL.
The L' S steam flagship Rhode TRland. Admiral Palmar. ! ,ailed from Hampton Roads 24Lh lost, for

Thomas.

NOTICE TO MAELNERS
DANI:EI7. IN LOYD ISLAND SOUND.—PtInt A G Him-

Mulls. W. the stearurr aouut Vernon, reports 2.;d lust
',LW the head of a toast and jaws of boom of a sunken
venNei: bearing S by NV from Black HOCK Light. and
W by IN Iron, atratford LigMsnip, dtstaa.t about live

MARINE MISCELLANY.
Shin Tyro (lir),lsc,.tt,at New York from Bordeaux,

:ell the Giroude Dec 1. Dec 24, had a typhoon, watch
tasted two hours, during which los: some sails. 2tl in-
staht, tat 40, lu,, 45. passed a large qundttty of brandy
casks and rem hunts Lau wrecked versal. 10th,

tO, passed a wrecked schooner or brig, the first
letter of whose name was C*. was apparently a Stateof Maine lumberman, as there were large quantities
of I uhaber aloLgslde, and had .a capstan on the fore-castle.

1:11'i1()IPA".

11i ICIPA.L CLAIMS.—
SHERIFF'S OFFICE, 1.PHILADELPHIA, January 18,36..1NOTICE LS RhItERY (OIL 'EN, In accordance with

the Act of Assembly of the Commonwealth of Penn-iylvauia. passed 11th day of March. A. D. 154e. entitled
-An Actrelative to Registered Taxes and Municipal
Calmsin the County of Philadelphia." that the follow
.1g writs or St.gre farts stir claim have been placed inmy hands tor service, to wit:

ILE—NRY C. HOWELL, Sheritt
IS THE COURT OF COMMON' PLFA

ity l'id,dielpteu. vs. E. it. McCurdy, ow:l,r, or
rei,ivett o,t rier. or IrKoever uuky lie owner, C P., DE,-
r oer Term, No. s=et, for the sn al of 'IX teea dnl.

einety,even teals. lur work and leshor riot, auo
, erformed, and materials furnished agalgat all
:lint Vrir.in Ic•t or piece of ground senate ou the wet-
• riy side of Palethorp street, at the distance if one
I.tii,dree and twenty-tire :eel. one Inch no:•hwarem Nerns street., In the Nu,. teenth Ward ot the said
r ty, containing in front or orea•eth 0,1 the said Pale

niptgre,(.l:gtlrreu teet, az d es.tetailog in length or
we4tw,rely or flint wichit at right angles to the

Palethorp street, one hundred and nine feet tohecund street.
Same v 31. Bouvier. owner. &c_. C. P.. December
etn,, N0..;! ,-. for toe sum of sixteen dollars and

s ltreeceets.fura ork awl labor doneand oerform,tld.materif.ls I ornishtd itgattst ali that lot of ground.
• nate on the'cest.rly-tideof Palettiorp street. at the

ce of eig h teen feet five mcnes northerly from
Norris street In the Nineteenth Ward of said city.

ntulnirg In front or breadth on the said Palethorp
frt.' t•evetneen feet eight niches, and extemling in
t•eil, or depth of that width westerly at right angles

a .th the sold l'alethorp street oue hundred and nine
feet to :second street.

,/11.135. vs. John T Jones, owner, C. P.. De:ember
• roc, P-aft. No. tt6 to the sum of one to and.w.my-tite 2-llotlulltd. for work and labor done and
eriurmen, and tuateriaLs furnished against all Ludt

certain lot or pieceor sround. with, the -story f un-r. imbed) brick building thereon e ectsd. situate on the
,outhwardty c.,:srner of Norris and Myer streets, in
tie bat bts rnth Ward of thesaid city, beginning at the
smd corner, ibet ce esteadios westerly alce.g thesato

er street thirteen feet eight inches and tive•elghtts
to a point thence snutlya-ardly at right angles with toe
sale Moyer street about tifty.nine fee t oneand a quar-
ter Inches to a poly 1 in the middle of a three tees wide

tuuning Into said Norris street, thence north-
easterly alone the middle us thesald alley about thdrty-
n Ivo feet leven and three-quarter Irches In said -or-
ris street- and ut sight angles therewi h. thence north-
weeterly along said :Norris street forty-seven is:et and
,hree.quarters of an inch to the place of beginning.same vs. 'William C. Stiles owner. ,kc.. P.De.zern•
her Term, IF-65. No, V7; fur tne sum ofonehundred and
eighty Is-ltedollars for work and labor done and per-
t°, :nett. and materials furnished &patriot- all that
certain lot or piece of grooms, situate on the north.
weet.rly side of Memphis st•eei and northeasterly
s eof locker street, in the Nineteenth SWard of the
said city. containing In front or breadth on the said

na phisstreet, eighty feet. and extending in length r.r
dept of that width northwesterly b-:ween linenparallel toand along the said Tucker street one hue-
ured and rive feet ten Inches to a thirty feet wide street.

same s-s WilliamGunn. owner, etc., C, P., December. _
erm, issS, No. 401. for the sum or two hundred and
Iit) eight ir...-100 dollars, for wort and tabor done.nd perfc rawd, and materials furnished, against ail
hat certain lot or piece ofground situate on the
smikiwesterly corner or William and Thompson
tree's, In the Twenty fifth Ward, containing in front,
'r breadth on the said William street l feet, and ex-

in length or depth southwesterly of that
• idth, tween lines parallel to and along said Thomp.
on street 35 feet, moreor less.

.besame vs. John Mooney, owner, drc., C. P., December
t tom, ISRS, No 404: for the num of one !lunette I and

SO-Ito dollarsfor work and labor done and
performed, and materials furnished, against all that
certain lot or piece ofground. with the two story brick
store and Lame kitchen thereon ererled.slunste on the
southeasterly side of Brown (now FelgemonD wren,
and southwesterly aide of William street. In the Twen •
t, -fifth Ward. containing Infront or breadth on saidkelgemont street in feet. and extending in lemrth ordepth sot theasterly between the lines ofsald William
st reet. on the northeasterly aide thereof, and Fremont
street on the southwesterly side thereof 18 feet.

IN THE I,: IIUCT COURT
The City of Philadelphia vs. James Fort. Owner orre puted owner, ac , D. C., December Term. Ise.),

No. 61.10: for the sum of live hundred andtwenty-ninedollars and five cents, for work and labor
done and performed. and materials furnished; To wit:tor paving, do , to front of all that certain lot or piece
of ground with the frame dwelling thereon erected;
situate on the southwesterly side of Cumberlands.reet
and the northwester). side Of Beach street, in the
Eighteenth Ward, containing in front or breadth oa
said Cumberland street, one hundred and seven (107)
feet eleven and three-quarter inches and m tending in
length or depth southwesterly along the northwesterlyside Of Bench street, seventeen (17) feet more or less.Jail3-2aw4t

AUCTION smAzs...'•
-THOMAS dt' SONS, ALSOTIONEERS. Nos.'

and ISlSouthFOURTH street •ISTOOES'AND REAL -ESTATE—TIDESDAYPamphlet catalogues;now.ready. con •11111 de.scrimione ofall the property.to be sold on AYNEXT, BOth inst,compriaing several NamaXne Farms,
Euildmg Sites, DweDings, Storee. CarsStocks, Loans ,&c... and a list of sales February 6th;
38th and 20th, by order of Orphans' Conn, Executors,Trustees, Masters, Heirs and others—to be sold per-emptorily.

SALES OF STOCKS AND REAM ESTATEat theExchange, everyTUESDAY,at 12o'clock noonr eachIfiHandbills of issued separately
and on the Saturday previousproper toeach sale 2000eparcata,imam it pamphletform, giving fall descriptions,

REAL ESTATE AT PRIVATE SALE.
Printed catalogues, comprising several hundredthousand dollars; including every description of cityand country property, from the smallest dwellings t

the most elegant mansions; elegant country Sesta,farms, business properties. tk.c.
ST

'BNITUBIe SALESAYAT THE AUOTIOI3ORE EVERY TiiVIDSD.
ter Particular attention given to sales at privaa

residences. &c,
STOCKS, LOANS, &c.

' On TUESDAY. JAN. 30.
At 12 o'clock noon. at the Philatielphia Exchange—-
itOde Camden and Atlantic second mortgagerailroadper cent coupon bonds, payable let April and October.
PO shares Phcenix insurance o
100 do do do do
100 do do do do
200 shares Cambria Iron Co
In shares Eagle Gold and Silver Miring Co.
Id shares Greenwood Coal Co.: par $5O.I share Mercantile Llbrrry Co.i; • Executors' Sale.
20 sharet Harrisburg, Portsmouth, Mount Joy andLancasier Railroad Co.

18shares Mine Hill and Schuylkill Haven RailroadCompany.
24 shares Lehigh Valley.Railroad Co.
10 shares Le: ig'• Coal and Navigation Co.3 sh.areaPhilacteipbta National Bank-
-4 shares Bank of North America.

glad Schuylkill Navigation Co. Beat and CarLoanof the year jail.
gko Convertible Mortgage Loan Schuylkill Naviga-

tion Co., redeemable January lat. 1 ,82.
1200al: per cent Loan of the City of Philadelphia forthe use of the Trustees of the Gas Works.By order of Directors, for Non- payment of Assess

menta-40,0‘e shares Alleghany Schults Run Oil Co. ofVenango county, Pa.
:.~ . .

On TU.E.SDAY. JAN. 30.
At 12 o'clock noon, at the Philadelphia .Exchange,

will be sold in 1 is to sun, purchasers, one hundreleight-wheeled. broad thread Iron drops bottom coalcars. Davis' springand .I,lW:direr patent box., for theuse ofwhich license has been purchased with power totransfer. These cars were built to order byligenfritzrk, White, York, Pa., last Hummer, and are In perfect
order, having been used but little (say three months)They are now on the Company's siding at Riddles.burg. Bedfordcounty, Pa ,where they can be Mistreatedon application to the agent at that place. Partieswishing to inspect them,os leaving In the Pennsylva-
niaRailroad train at 11 P 31. will reach Hundingdon.Pa., next morning, in time to take the train fbr Rid•dlevourg. arriving there about ho o'clock and can re,
turn to Huntingdon same afternoon, having some
four hours time at Rindlesbarg. Asample of the carsv.lll be brought to the city b fore the day of sale, ofwhich due botice will be given. Parties wishing topurchase at private sale can do so by applying either
To Me-srs. M. Thomas at bona or to the RuldievburgCcal and Iron Company, s:n Walnut btreet., Philadel-phia.

REAL E.STAI E. JAN. V..
Orphans' Court ..... ,al.—liktate ofFrancis Morgan, dec'd.VALE-A.I3LE PROPEE.TY, ELTON HILLSVat' able Lot, tit acres. on the COUNTY LINEROAD.

4 Valuable Lots. over 12 acres, Penrose and Beach
TWO VALUABLE FARMS, 3.CONTGOWEBY

xtra Valuan "arm, 243 acres 14t1 perches. Upper9allen:l townshlp. 3 miles fr ‘cu ..:.:Lstiou, oathe North tennsylvanta railroad,
Valuable Fara., 91 acre-. satuet,,wnship.

•EIS" They are both deura.,la and ca.naole Farms.,rizve Estate—VA LtiA BLE CllY PR )PERTI , viz:
THREE STORY BRICK DWELLING, No 8,2.,

stwrit of Garden.7 IiREE STORY B!t.ICK TAVERN and DWELL.corner ft Alario..)routch and Thompzon sta.THRE.F. STORY BRI,K BAKERY, No. 614
Cherry rt.

TB REE STORY BRICK DWELLING, No. faiiPine st a est of Sixth 8.
N LAT THREE sTORY BRICK DWELLING, No.

,1,7 Herman st, with E. TREES STOi,Y BRICE in
the rear on Jay st..

2 LOTS. BALTIMORE STREET, north of Federal
St_ Flnt Ward.

THREE STORY 13RICIC DWhLLLNG No. 615,r at, crest of Eighth at, Second Ward.
i DWELLLINGS, 41S Monroe at, betweenIth et d sth sta.
THREE STORY RELICS DWELLSN6, Ro Etb.

Cari.enter et, wub -wo-story frame and two-story brickda-Fllings I. the rear.
)3 BitICK anti FY-AIM DWELLINGS, 621 an. KtCarpenters!.

7 IYikiLLILICGS, No.842 Swanson sL. intween Queenand Christian eta.
Peremp ore SaIe—THREE STORY BRICKrtwEr.ii -NG. o. 1417 Mannall at ahoy., Master 87..
THREE oTORY BR CR DWELLING, Sloarawood

at southwest of Ridge avenue.
tt.REE STORY BRICK DWELLING, No. 736

Federal at.
Sale No. M 5 Marshall street.

SUPERIOR YeklisilTriti. 13.ADiatiOME 1113.1.M.
SEL CARPET.. ac

ON MONDAY 31013-NING. JAN. W,
At 10 o'clock. at No. 945 Marshall street.by cataloguethe superior walnut parlor and chamber furniture,

handsome Brussels carpets, kitchen utensils, fir.Map be examined at a o clock on the morning ofsale.

AT PE I`ATE SALE
Two Large and Valnaole LOTS, east and west side o

Stith at, below (Wald avenue.
- -

t)Y JOHN B. MYERS t CO.. ACOTIONEREI13 Nos. Bfc2 and 234 'Market Street. corner of Bank
FIRST LARGE SPRING PALE OF BRUISE,FBI. lc t4EItMAM AND DOMESTIC DRYecors.

We will bold a large sale ofForeign and DomesticDry Goods, by catalogue, on FOUR MONTHS'
CREDIT and wart for cash.

ON TRIIREADAY MORNING. FEB. 1.
At :0 o'clock, embracing about 600 Pankage+and Letsof etaple and Pan:', articled, In Woolens, WO:Steell,Llr ,ens,lks and Comae.
N. R—(lls,thlogues ready and goods arranged for ex.hlnltlon early onmorning of sae.

LARGE SALE OP FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
DRY GOODS.

NOTlCE—lncluded In our sale of THURSDAY,Feb,1, will be found the following, viz-
- bales brown and bleacbed drills.

Mo heavy brown sneetlngs.
do heavy brown shim': gs.
ca• es super bleached musAns
do bleached and colored corset jeans.
do checks and tickineP.
doginghams and plaids.
do Kentucky Jeans and cottonadss.
do satinets and casslmeres.

TAILORING GOODS.
A full assortment of black and col'd cloths, cassi•

meres, Italian cloths satin de chine, linings, &c.GOODS.
Also, linen damasks, shirting linens, drills and

duck, Epardsh linens. ,tc.
WRITE GOODS.

MEMIiMGME;;;=I
Alas, silk ties, suspenders. sewing silk, shlrta and

drawers, traveling shirts Balmornl and hoopskirts,
DRESS GOODS.

pieces 6-4 imlendid quality Roubaix cloth
do 6-4 fancy worsted checks.
do 'Tartan plaid coozambiquee.
do brrcbe figured poplins.
do linen and weft mixtures.
do mohairs and alpacas.

DRESS SILKS
pieces blk and col'd gros do Rhine, tairetss,poult

de soles, de.

FIRST LARGE PEREMPTORY SPRING SALE OF
BOMB, SHOES, BROGANS, TRAVRI.ING BAGS,
FINE FELT BATS. ,trc

ON TUESDAY MORNING, FEB 6,
Will be sold. at 10 o'clock, by catalogue, ON FOURMONTHS' CREDIT, about 12O) packages boots, shoes,

bannorala. &c.. of city and Eastern manufacture.Openrdng lbr
Of
exsale.amination with catalogues early on the

mor

HAIR RESTORATIVES.
F,LT IR,

TH:E

NFALLIBLE HAIR RESTORATIVE 1
This is no Hair Dye.

I:7~h7.Y~)Cf:~t%:Y~ Y: Y:!~ DUI N D 1 N~:1: i~l~ih~7 Nit

Itwill cleanse the scalp, and thereby promote thegrowth of the hair.
If the hair Isdry, stiff and lifeless. it will give ita

softness and lively yonttuul appearance.
If the hair is becoming thin. weak and fallingoff, it

will restore its strength and beauty.
Ifthe 'hair is gray,or bedoming so, It will restore it to

its original color without staining scalpor head.It is free from all impurities or poisonous drugs.
It is no hair dye, but an infallible restorative, and

will do all that is promised, when used by the directions.
SOLD, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. BY

ROBERT FISHER, Sole Agent,
No. 25 As' IVM,between Chestnutand Pine, St. Louts.

Agent for Pennsylvania, MOTT & CO., 212 North
Second street, Philada. jrlBth,s,tu amp

jk.IITRR'S HAIR FLUID. FOR RESTORING
GRAY HAIRto IM originalcolor in three days by

applying it nightand morning, you can use any kind
of oil with the fluid. andas often as you think It neces-sary. Persons who have once bad Hair Dye applied,
oved only use the fluid ever afterwards; It saves alltrouble of washing, or any preparation hatever.

No. a SonthTIILRD Street, above Chestnut, Phila-
delphia. ja2s.(its. .

STATIONERY.
LIMA2i X.C.CICFACTCRING CO.
H. L. LIPMAN, A.

MANUFACTURING AND IMPORTING
STATIONER,ij 51 South Fourth Street, 2d Story, :5

P orrra, AT VADOL.O.II
LIPMAN'S DIPROVED EYELET MACHINE. tic:

La Llemari's Trl.Pateut Eyelet niebtne, %

5 LIPNIAN'S PAT. PENCIL & ERASER,
c.. LIPMAN'S ERASING PENCILS, .1

.1;..,

4 'JACKSON'S LEAD PENCILS, i 4.1
la SEARS' EYERPOINT LEADS,
v.; REARS' PROPELLING LEADS,
.1
0

viLIPMAN'S ANTI-BLOTTING RULER. o
esN Lipman ManufacturingCo.'s P

SUPERIOR LEAD PENCILS.
BOBBINS EYELET MACEISKES.

STATIONERY IMPORTED TO ORDER.
LIPRAN IILiNWACTURING SO.

DYING AND PRINTING.
LADEES AND CHILDREN'S DRESSES DYED

all the modern colors and finished with the
original lustre: Crape, Broc'he and Woolen Shawls,
Table and Piano Covers cleaned and finished equal tonew; Gentlemen's Clothes and Mourning done at short
notice at E. W. SMITHE'S, No. 28 N. Fifth street,
below Arch. - n025-43.w,3mP

CAXIOM SEED:—Twenty-ftve barrels Prime. Cs,nary Seed in store andfor sale:by WORKMAN d
00./47'0022 Walnut street.

MOSES NA'INANS, AUCTIONEER AND COM.MISSION MERCHANT,
Southeast cornerSixth and Race streets.The sale will continue until every article is dieposed of.

AT PRIVATE SALE, FOR HALF THE USUALSlcir.T.R PRIORS.
Fine gold hunting c TNue, open face, English patero

lever watches, of the most approved andbest makerstine goldsbing case and open face detached level
and lepatches; ladies' fine gold watches; fine gob)
American lever watches; duplex and other watches.Fine silver hunting case and open Lace American
English, {Swiss and other lever watches: fine ailvetlepine watches: En 11a11, Swissand French watches, ix
hunangcasee, double cases and open face; fine gale
vest neck chatelaine, fob and guard chains; fine CCU
Jewelr y of every description; fbwiing pieces; re
volve. dto.

-pri.ror a • T) TABLE.
First class billiard table, complSALete.AT PRIVATE E.
Several building lots, in Camden. N. J., Fifth ant

Chestnutstreeta.
FIREPROOF CHEST.

Lame size fireprca f chest, 6 feet highby 8% feet widey Silas C. Herring.
Also, asmall Salamander fire roof chest.

MONEY TO WAN,
In large or small amounts, on goods of ever,description.

THOMAS BIRCH & ANICOMMISSION
No. 1110 CHESWscree

(Rear entrance 1107 Sansomstreet.)
Household Furnitureofo everydescription received

gnm
SALES EVERYConsi FRIDAY MORNING.

Balm ofFurniture at dwellings attended to on the morn
ReaTerms.

HALE OP REAL ESsoTA TEnableSTOCIES, &0., AT THEEXCHANGE.
Thomas Birch & Son respectfully inform theb

riends and the public that they are prepared to attend
to the sale ofReal Estate byauction and at private sale

SALE OF STOCKS, BY ORDER OF KKECUTOR.
ON THURSDAY, NEB S.

At 12 o'clock noon, at the F.hiladelPhla Exchange,
179 shares Lyl,ens Valley Railroad Co.
82 shares Lykena Valley Coal Co.

REAL ESTATE.
ON THURSDAY, Feb. 8. at the Exchange— -

By order of the Orphare, Court—Estate of Simeon,
Strickland—Houseand Lot of Ground on westwardly'
aide ofRidgeroad. 112 feet north of Wallace at, 18 feet
front on Rtdge road, and extending to Wallace et.

I..)Avis HARVBY. AUCTIONLIERIs.
. (Late with. M. Thomas & Sorni.)

Store No. 888 Chestnutstreet.
FTTRNITITEN SALESat the Store everyTuesday.
5A1.1.13 AT BE ENwill receive partterdiu

attention. • • - '

, BIONLEY & CO., No. 613 C1M517977and No.612 JBYNE street. ...

B kiwi% Js,„ AIICITiONEEP,urzo OWESTNUTstreet.

AAUCTION SA3MM.
Jens, Areriatixtru,- xo:we.LaUT atmet. -

_BEAL FBTATE 6ALE. TAN. 31, 1868.Thla sale, at the Exchange. at 12 o'clock noon. WBIluclutte— _
•STOCKS AND COLLATER&IS.•

50 shares Steubenville and Indiana BallrOad, (reor-ganized stock.)
10shares Bear- Mountain Franklin Coal Co.—Eackshare now
260

enttled tothns ofshares StiNicholasreeOILtosalec peremsol7on ae-count of wborn it may concern.
200 shares ShaftonGas CoalCo.
A due bill for $1747 46 ofthe WestBangor StateXin-ing Co. of Harford county, Md., to order of and en-domedby Fred'k. E. Swope, Esq. Sale peremptorypnaccount ofwhom itmay concern.
600 acres of land, Rockingham county. Va. Papers-at the store.
No. 144 S. ELEVENTH ST—A three story brick11th st, above Spruce; 1674 by 66 fees. $6B 88per annum ground rent. _Executors' Sale—Estate of.John Gest, d,c ,d.

st by
No. 618 PINE ST—A

toMro15 front
it Pine140 feet deep inpstepr erSty ( whichon lson20 feetfrom. Subject to $3O ground rent, also to a right ofway. Sams Estate.

No. 123. s PRANEFORD ROAD—A. frame t•ouse andbakery. above Otter at; 18 by 100 feet. Same Estate.uI:SES AI JolNlNG—Frame houses and lot, No.1226. adjoining 16 by 160feet. SameEstate'No. 1102 LCCESI' ST—The frame houses and lot,
Locust at, above 11th 20 by 8n),,,' feet along Prosperous
alley. 140 per annum ground rent. Same Estate.RESIDENCE GER3IA NTOWN—Ahandsome resi-dence, Tulpohocken, near Green et: lot 3734 by 216 feet.house has all the conveniences, and is infirst rate order_
Carmaae house on the rear of the lotWASHINGTON ST—A three story brick house, be-low Third, 15 by 31 feet to Prime st. Orphans' CourtSale—Estate of William Sewell, deed.CLINTON COUNTY LAND—II tracts of land. inall 5.100 acres, on the line of the .Philadelobia and ErieRailroad, In Clinton county, Pa. They are heavay tim-berta with thebest kind of timber. Plans and survey atthe ouce ion store.

gi&- Putt particu2are in handbi2/s, ,te., at the auction
afore
'IBAPNale at tire City Arsenal. Race st, below Rroa..i.SADDLE...4, MUSICAL ISSTRUNTS.F XED

ON TUFST)AY DIOILNINti, JAN, 30.At the City Arsenal, Race street, below Broad, wiltbe sold a large quantityoffixed ammunition. harness,saddles, drums, Hies, bugles, cushions, boxes, tar-paulins, condemned muskets and rifles, stoves, iron,&c., &c.
VALUABLE RESIDENCES AT PRIVATE SALE,TO REAL ESTATE OPERATORs
ELEGANT WALNUT STREET MANSION—Oneor the most elegant residences on Walnut street 50feet front; large ground.stable, drc.
Also, BROWIN.; STONE MANSION, Walnut nearBroad et.
Will.be sold. at very low rates, to u party who willtake them all in one lot, five desirable dwrliinga in theheart of thecity. Immediate occupancy can be had ifdesired. This isa very favorable opfa)rianity topar-ties who seek good real easte investments to bayat

old pricesproperty which will pay well and Increasem vame. For particulars apply at theey,fAionstorsafee.ithita ST. STORES—At private mile, the valu-able four-story btick atore S. E. corner of Market andsBank sta. In first rate condition. Terms accommo-datine.
ALSO—Theslabstmali.lal property at the S. E. cornerof "AlLrket and Streik-berry sta. In excallent order.These properties will be sold so as to pay a good in-Wrest on the Investment.
STABLE—A very deirable property in the neigh.,bo:hood of Tw.hlb and Locust sta.
TAVERN STA.I,D and 9 acrcn of land, on Rldge

road. 9 miles from the State HOUS.P. known as
'-Sorrel Doree." Plans. surveys, dart at the store.

Property No. 4C2 south Front st, 41 Dy 100feet.do do DMand 114 L Lombard ST.
0. acres, Germantown
37 clo Fisher's lane
Valuable Lot, Market street, above NMgteer.th

do do Barker do do do
Pu:lrifugLota. south Tweuty-second atProperty northeast corner Fourth and Spruce eta

Bwel ling. with side -1.-rd. Darby road
Brown-au-nestore, 'Second St. near Chestnut
Ra,idence and large lot, Burliogton

do No.as south Tenth st
0 do 418 south Elevenths%

Dwclling, 4i5 Ph.e st
do 518 Pond et_ .

5acres of Land, Federal sr-Twenty-sixth Ward
VALUABLE STORE, CREST:COT ST—A verybu.slnesa propeny on Chestnut a* having temfrents—i-n good order, dc, 4:30-upazicy with the deed.

BABBITT & 00.. AIIOTII
Cash Ancllon House,

N.% MAEREr nth41, corner of Bank street.vnh .4varte..fi nn CODRiero,.ntn without e•.tra c.berne,.
FIRST LA' GE SALE LOTS SPRING DRYGOODS. BY TALOGUE.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING. JAN. 31,
At 20 o'clock.
Particular 6 hereafter.

M3:MEtd,....

FOBD 4 OD.,
Aumornisaras.

No. 506 MARKET str.el.
FIRST SPRING SA E OF BOOTS AND SHOES

FOR 1866.
ON THURSDAY MOANING. FEB 1.Will be told by catalogue. 1500 cases Roots, Shoes,Brogans and Balmorals, of city and Eastern manufac-ture.

JJ. FITZPATRICK 4. CO., AUCTIONEER...I, NEW
. Auction House, No. 427 CHESTNUT street, adja-

cent to theContinental, Girard. St. Lawrence, Marko°Houseand other popular Hotels.
L seURRTIIGE & CO,

AUCTIONREER
No. 503 MARKETstreet. above Fifth.

Mit,PIP of:lt vtlivA

JM.. FOR qA_LE.—AFARM- containing 102 Acres Su-

..•neriur Land.situaie one milefrom Moo .estown.N.and one hallrale from railroad. Modern dounle
marsion, 42 by Carriage house, icehouse. large new.
barn „itsmaller barns and 2 tenanthouses:all in excrt-pairi.iandard and garden fruits of every descrinilon:
be' d-eme lawn. well shaded. J. M. OUMMBYSONS, SOS Walnut street.

FOR SALF.—A VERY CHOICE AND DESI-
RABLE FARM In the Tvrtnty•third Ward, NImires from Market street, adjoining the village ofBusUeton, containing SO acres. Improvements line.and land in a high state of cultivation, with plenty ofshade, 11-nit and water. and everything in first rateorder. Apply at lei, Chestnut street, second floor, tr.-

tween loand 2. jaal-tu,th,sa,tf2
FOR REfiT—

IS THE FIVE-STORY BUTLDING, No. 44 North:e 1 H street. One of the must commodious and
prrrninent Stores in the city. The upper rooms an-
tenuity favorable for manufacturing.Posteasion April Ist. Apply At 113 North THIRDStreet. ja?.e.its

•,,g ARCH STREET.—FOR SALE.—A handsome
sc four-story brick, residence, with three-storymmbleback buildings,and lot 17 feet deep to a street,

~ituate on the south side of Arch street, west of Twen-.:teth, and furnished throughout in the best manner
a. d perfect order. I. all. GInfNrVY aC SONS, .938
Walnut streeL
e, GERMANTOWN.—TO LET, furnished or art-fl.4 furnished, the DWETT.PSG, ollth stable and car-
riage house, hot house, .&c„ in hfanheim street, near
1.4r( en street; with 14 acres of land, orcharc and large
garden well stockedwith a variety offruit. Address or
apply to 14'27 \Valnrt street, Phtlada. jar:S.sos

a.at FOR b..-ILFr—& handsome three-story brickresIdepee, with three-story doubi eback bu ildings.and five feet side yard; situate on Sixteenth street,near Wallace: has every modern convenience and im-
provement, and is in perfect order. J, M. GU-int-FY

seB Walnut street.
471, FOR SALE—The tbrve-story modern' BrickM'Dwel.ing,with back hu'ldings. and lot of grounl
IT eet fr nt by les feet deep: Ritnwt• No. 122 4 Nlrtn
FIFTEENTH Street. J. Ili. GUMAIRY dr SONS, sds
Walnut street. •

FOR SALE—The four story brick DWELLING
• 2 with threeatory back building', situate No. 219

'North Twentieth street; ha' every modem conveni-
ence and NM good order. Possession given April Ist.J. 1ii.731 MET bO.NS. 508 Walnut:street.

FOR —The three-s.ory Mies. DWELL-
Ma ENG, with two-story back bußdings,sitnate N0.'201.4.
Vine street; has every modern convenience. Posses-
sit n given March 75th. J. M. GI7MMET t SONS,
&A Walnut street. ••

6. FOR SALE—The property located at the\.
b, cornerFranklin and Willow streets, near 3s fee'"'

front by 56 feet deep; has been used as an ice depot;
nas railroad conveniences, &c. immediate possession
canbe given. Apply on the premises. ja2S3t•

f= FOR FOR SALE—A desirable four-story Brick House
kA:g (Mastic), with three-story dabble back buildings,
1530 SPRUCE street. All modern improvements,
Apply to J. H. CURTIS SON, Real Estate Brokers,
-tai 'Walnut street.
leralr, FOR SALE—The valuable property No. 1214

CirrsTNIITstreet, 25 teet front by 245 feet deep
ot,:ansom street.

Apply at
Jale•lms 43 NORTH THIRD STREET

IaFOR SALE A DESIRABLE TiIitEESfORV
brick house, with three-story double back build-

ings, 1401 Thompson street; all modernimprovements.
Applv to J. B. CURTIS & SON,Real Estate Brokers,

Walnut street.

VVALUABLE STORE .PROPERTY.—FOR
SALE—Situate on the Southwest corner of

oriliTH and MERnHANTStreets. J. M.GUMMETSONS, 508 WALNUT Street
rrITRFE LARGE ROOMS, WITIT STEAM POWER,

TO RENT. Inquire at Reystone MU], Oali'whill
street. west ofTwentyfifth. Ja24.6t*

setzelers.
500 PER YEAR:—We want, agents every-Ql. whereto sell our IMPROVED H2O SewingMachines. Threenewkinds: under and upper feed.Warranted five years. Anove salary,er large commis-

sions paid. The cosrvr machines sold in United Stated-
for less than $4O, which are fully licensed bp Howe,Wheeler & Wilson, Grover it- Baker, Singer& aunt
Ilachelder. Alt other cheap machines are infringe'
mem'''. Circulars/rec. Address, or call upon SHAW
& MARK. Biddeford, Maine, des-s.ta3m

TEACHER WANTED FOR A SEMINARY—Alady experienced in higher Mathematics and
English. Address, withreference, &c., "A. M.," office
ofEuxi.vr." .1a26-3t*

frIWANTED—A FRRIs.iIBILEDRESIDYNCE,
by a careful and responsible tenant,in the neigh;

borhood of Germantown, for the comingseason.
Must be convenient to a•Railroad Station, and hawB

stabling for two horses, with to3od grounds. Are. . .
Address, stating particulars,. PDX 1706'
ja26,3t! -Philadelphia. P. t.).

:19 WANTED FOR ItHisZT—A COMMODIOUS.
1 1_dwelling, with modernconveniences, , in German-

town. Apply to J. H. CURTIS et SONReal Estate-
Rinker% ova Walnutstreet. , •

• - -

sTORS RBoRDRTY.,,WAINTED HJSII.T.
OD THIRD StrePt. betwenn'Arch and Callowhllt,

streets.' Address, - 'WILKINS dG EDWARI3I4..'• • •
Conveyancers and In Beal agate:. `

ialStf . , - no.524 Walnut street, moral&

Amu $ AND LRMONI3--Bnne.h. Layer andReed .:
.R less Raisins and „Malaga' Lemons, landing from!

bark LttPlata, and for sale by JOS. B. uussrEn &-

Co4.las.Soutb Delaware avenue.
. .


